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it ITURSSHTORE FOR ALL !Where : Have
Been Proven False

. --fi PPlc who believe them, and
- jTreachers of the gospel in thei?

advocating the virtue of cdu- -
yon anJ religion of "the negro b

;l me just as extravagant in their
against Vardaman, going so

J far as to class his views as a specie.- -

j of infidelity which would denv the

!

crowd, just from Hinds and neighor-- The flaming newspaper and circular
ing counties, while the Williams' sup-- - headlines addressed to the farmers,
porters from all over the state' num- - will, I predict, fail of their purpose if
bered no more than did the other friends throughout the state are duly
crowd. . warned of the ..situation. and "they

Another canard sent out by Thos. place . themselves, on guard for the
M. Searles, of kVicksburg, was; "Is next twenty days; ready to' combat
this the same Vardaman who in speak every evil and corrupt tendency, hav-
ing of Bishop Galloway of the Meth ing lor its object the deception of the
odist church,-expresse- d the wish thai masses. If this is done, victory is
God Almighty would paralyze him so . certain to perch upon your standard;
that he would never be able to set and our glorious commonwealth will
foot in Mississippi' " .: retain her proud position, as the pi

To which Gdv. Vardaman replied oneer of political acumen and cour-i- n

a letter to a friend at Meridian.who age, and the worthy leader of gen-wro- te

and asked him about it: 'There uine Southern sentiment.
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Rocking Chair,
Office Chair,
Bed Room Set.
Parlor Set,
Dining Room Set,
Chiffoniers, Desks,
Pictures for every
Room,
Bedsteads Iron,
Brass, Enameled,
Oak and all woods.

. It has been demonstrated time and
again that to misrepresent .one per-

son to help elect another, always has
the opposite effect from the one' in-

tended. And even if a person or pa-

per has no more scruples than to state
something that is not so on a man, it
looks like, from a standpoint of wis-

dom, this course would not be pur-
sued. However, some of the over-zealo- us

friends of some of the candi-
dates are carrying out such tactics,
and especially is this so at Jackson.

til 11111111 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 n
We have just received an un-usual- lly

large stock of Furniture
for this season of the year, and
have put a price on it that will

enable yo uto supply your wants
and save yourself money.
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negro a part in the great plan of sil-vatio- n,

and thus rob the Christ of
his natural soveregnity over all na .

tions, and saying that he who worn 4

thus selfishly close the earthly door
of hope of heaven to him and deny
the teachings of the man of Cflilce.
Think of it. All this abuse of Var la-m- an

because he says he believ.T. the
negro tint to recognize the rights
of franchise, and that it would be bet- -

iSincerely your, friend.
Frank Burkitt.
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. rely on its

, !d of using ar- -

i - . e resort to rawi j I ,
r'. -- jies idea in order

o our way of think
Vce, if a man who is

ie open saloon, or be--

is - absolutely no foundation for the j

report mentioned I used no such j

language nor anything that could be
so construed. I generally make no '

denial of such malicious reports and'
da this in deference to you."

. The most of these disreputable )

;ter for all for the whites to have ab- -
Care4 of Lung Trouble

"It is now eleven years since I had
a narrow escape from consumption."
writes CO.Floyd, a leading business
man of Kershaw. N. C "I had run

jrcing the existing laws
the Sabbath, runs for of- - A WARNING NOTE

The Handsomest Line of Rugs and
Art Squares hr the City. t

C. M. & E. C. HAM, !
Corner Walnut and Main streets, 5

GREENVILLE : : " : MISSISSIPPI

j down in weight to 135 pounds, and
i coughing was constant, both day andnpo.sition will charge him

shots are being fired at Vardaman,and
while of course neither Williams nor
Vardaman want their friends to mis-
represent their opponents, yet it is
being done. Ever since the Meridian
debate, false reports have been cir-

culated about the governor. The
Jackson Evening News was the first
to try to pretend that the governor
had said that paper and the Baptist
Associaion and Methodist conference

The Only Danger is Over-Confiden- ce

and not Watching the Opposition

soloute control of the governmcnt.As
F.vangelist Cates often said: It would
be amusing if it were not so down-
right sad. Such abuse and misrepre-
sentation does harm, and gets i.p bad
feeling on both sides and often hard
things may be said about the preach-
ers, and then some of the preachers
in their zeal to oppose Vardaman lose
sight of their high moral standard
and rush to the support of men who
drink whiskey to excess, and s nie
have been known to support those

night. Finally I began taking Dr.
King's New Discovery and contin-
ued this for about six months, when
my cough and lung trouble were en-
tirely gone and I was restored to my
normal health." Thousands of per-
sons are healed every year.Guar- -

fig a hidebound fanatic who
" Jroh men of all their personal

.yiic-s- . A believer in the blue' laws
would g so far as to prevent a

fan from kissing his wife on Sun-r'da- y.

and the fellow who never kisses
hir wife on any day, will get red hot
and want to fight. Because of this
kind of abuse and misrepresentation

Gov. Vardanran has given out for
publication the following leter,.which
explains itself - and carries its owncould not tell the truth about, him, ' anteed by all druggists. 50c and $1.
warning to his supporters through- - Trial bottles free
out the state:

m any who have never seen Governor j for office.

when the governor only said that the
News could not tell the truth about j

him, even with the aid of these two I

religious organizations. And the'
News only proved the statement.

few days after that a meeting was
held in Jackson by the friends of Var- - j

daman to organize a club, and al-- j

though none except Vardaman sup-

porters yere allowed at the meeting,'

Free Trip to Jamestown Exposition
We take pleasure in informing you

that we have made arrangements to
give 500 free trips to the Jamestown
Exposition, and if you are interested
in this Exposition, also a thorough
business education, kindly write us

Okolona, Miss', July 12 1007
Gov. J. K. Vardaman. :"

Corinth, Miss.
My Dear Friend:

The surface outlook in this section
is as promising as could be wished.

Your friends are enthusiastic, but

J. W. BERM INGHAM & Co.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

Dealers n

ALL KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIAL

"Vardaman's friends claim if any
preacher's son, or other young man-eve- r

goes to hell b3- - the drunkard's
roifte they can't charge that James
K. Vardaman set them the pace.

"In conclusion, it seems to me the
Vardaman men are the only ones

today for the descriptive circular
perhaps a little too confident. I am conta;ning full information pertain

Yard air an believe him to be some
sort of a weird monster vith hoofs
and horns and a forked tail, while his
friends know him to be a grand man
and they are willing to measure him
alongside his opponent in all lines,
mentally, morally and physically.
Now, let us state briefly Governor
Vardaman's views on the negro ques-

tion the biggest question in the
South today (to the contrary notwith
standing") Governor Vardaman be-

lieves that the negro as a race is un-

fit and incapable of properly exerci-- -

I who are not losing their heads and
Best Grades Lowest Prices Prompt Service

Office and Warehouse 211 Main St. L. D. Pbcne 667

ao.ng an 1 can to .nance vignance ing to this great fair and the South's
and watchfulness, for I see unmi?- - !

greateSt schools of business.
takable signs of old time methods of j Write todaVj as the mimber of free
canvassing on the part of your ad-- trips win be limited
versaries, which lead me to believe! AMrpc nnlv

resorting to abase of others, but they
rally to the "White Chieftan." con-

scious that he represents the best in-

terests of all the people of the state,
and. therefore, they hope to see him
elected to the senate of the United
States. T. P. Barr."

" w w w r w y)r w yrevery purchasable newspaper is to 1 Macon & Andrews Colleges,
Monroe and Second Sts.,

Memphis, Tenn.intr the franchise: that it was a mis- - i

AN EXCEPTIONAL
PROTECTORHow to Cure Chilblains

thereby debarring the Jackson news-
paper representatives, one of these
papers reported that about-15- 0 peo-
ple wen to the meeting, and the
other said it was reported an atten-
dance of anywhere from 156 to 248,
and tha some of these did not wait
until the end of the meeting. Here's
what the Times-Democr- at Bureau
which is not frinedly to Vardaman,
saj's: "At 'the Vardaman rally last
night there 'were some 400 of the
governor's friends from this and
other adjoining counties. Hon. C.
M. Williamson was chairman and
chief spokesman. The governor him-

self was absent somewhere in the
northern part of the state. After the
speaking a movement was started to
organize a Vardaman club. This meet-
ing was "called doubtless as an an-

swer to the John Sharp Williams
caucus club which was held here
several days ago. The Williams cau-

cus was composed of about the same
number from oil over the state." .

Note the difference Vardaman's

against bad results from weather J
changes and inclemencies, bad water J

take almost amounting to a crime
when the right was thrust upon him;
lie believes this mistake should be
corrected and is willing to work to
this end; not at some future time but
willing to commence it now. He be-

lieves that it is better for both races
to be separate in all their public and
private social and religious inter-
course. In all his personal dealings
with the negro Governor Vardaman
i- - kind and jtit. and as governor lie

has shown that he is willing to ex-

haust .the power and resources of the

ou-coior- ed meat, fruit. tc.. i an

"To enjoy freedom from chilblains ;

writes John Kemp, East Otisfield, j

Me., "I apply Rucklen's Arinca Salve, j

Have also used it for salt rheum with '

excellent results." Guaranteed to '

cure fever sores, indolent ulcers, piles
burns, wounds, frost bites and skin
diseeases . 2c at all drug stores. j

' -- --j -

honest whiskey or other liquor

be brought into line, within the next
ten days, and the state flooded with
cocked up literature; designed to de-cie-ve

the public, and to decoy the
voters from the living vital issue of
the canvass. A systematic plan of
vote swapping, I suspect, has been
agreed upon; and the very air is full
of the regulation campaign lies to be
sprung an the eve of the election. I
am convinced that an effort is being
made to form a combination between
the friends of Mr. Williams and cer-

tain of the gubernatorial candidates
whereby .it is hoped to affect, your in-

terest. To accomplish this end, mon-

ey will be used like waterjtyut, thank
God. the average Mississippi voter
can't be bought, and I trust will. not
be influenced to any alarming extent
by the wily schemes set on foot.

- Bridge Notice
State of " Mississippi,

Washington County.
. By virtue of an order 'of the board

of supervisors of said county, madi
this day, sealed bids are invited to
be filed with the. undersigned clerk,
on or before 12 o'clock noon on Mon-

day, the 5th day of August, 1907, for
the construction of a bridge across
Sky Lake in said county, thesame to
be built in accordance with the plans
and specifications now on file in the
office of the undersigned clerk. The
board reserves the right to reject any
and all bids. Witness my sign'atu-- c

this 1st day of July, 1907.
jul-6-- 4t T. H. Hood, Clerk.

Where can you get the 'honest"
kind? At J. J. RYAN every single
time you order. The price is "ditto"
and your treatment all the way throIf warm weather makes you feel

weary you may be sure your system in the same Tn'ass.

law in order to protect him in his j needs cleansing. Use Prlckl Ash Bit-- J
life and uropcrtv; vet, in the face of , ters before the hot weather arrives;
these facts he is charged with being
a 'negro hater.' a 'stirrer up of strife

it will put the sto?'tach, liver and bow
els in order anc help you through
tho heated term. Read The Times for all the NewsSuch extremebetween the races.'
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EASY TO LAY, ANY ORDINARY WORKMAN CAN PUT IT ON
ft

TT 'R3) 0",n5 It ix! 7

Fire Proof, Water Proof and Acid Proof

uA SIGN OF THE TIMES
facts speak for themselves

And it is well known that Ruberoid was the .original ready to lay . roofing put upon
the market, and it is significient that with the vast number of others which have been
offered for sale since the introduction of Ruberoid, none can show the record of durabil-
ity, effectiveness and popularity possessed by Ruberoid. Read below what ihe Refuge
Cotton Oil Company says of Ruberoid. '
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THE REFUGE COTTON OIL CO.
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4c
4c

4C
4c
4c
4c
4c
4c
4c
4c
4c
4c
4c
4c
4i
4C

4c
4c
4C
41
4c
4C
4c

4c
4c
4c
4c
4c
4t
4i
4i

4i
- 4c
4l
41

ROOMS 401-40- 3 MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK H 13 1 1.1)1OFFICE:

MANUFACTURERS OF

COTTON SEED PRODUCTS
OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT.

MBUS. MI S3.
(COLU MISS.

Ptit tip in four colors,
Red, Brown and Green or
residences, courthouses and
churches. Gray for facto-

ries, foundries, barns and
all classes of buildings.

Pat up in 1- -2 ply f I ply,
2 p(y and 3 ply rolls, con-

taining 2 Jt 6 sq. feet cover-

ing 2 squares Nails, caps
and cement with roll suffic-

ient for application.

Write us today for sam-

ples 2nd prices.

E. M. DURHAM. ThEsidknt.
VlCKSBLR C. M)F. MILLS AT 4

ROSEDALE. MISS.
I VICKSBUKG, MISS

VI CKSBURG , Miss., Apr i 1 26, 1907.
The Alexander Lumb e r Co. ,

Greenville, Miss

The only ready to lay

roofing c n the market en-

joying the worldswide rep-

utation of 16 years of dvt-abiti- ty

in ati climates and

in every section of the

country.

GENTLEMEN tn swering your favor of the 25th, I have used
Rub eroid Roofing on one of our buildings for some ei gh tyears, and two years ago put some on another of our buildings
and I am very well satisfied with it. The building this has.been on eight years is still in good condition; the. onlyattention we have given it is that about eighteen monthsafter it was first put on we painted it over with RuberoidPaint, and since then, have used the Rube roid Paint on i t bu tonce every two y ear s . The roofing We UBed was the three-pl- y.

Yours truly,
E.M. DURHAM,

PresidentS3K3 33 9&3 aS!3i :45.6f-tf&SiS:&6e;ei-

IT w A. i?H is'o CO.THE LUMEEB
TUWlLECl-Miss- . CLAEIKSDALE, miss.
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